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Maharashtra State AIDS Control Society
(Govt. of Maharashtra)

Wadala (West), Mumbai 400031.

Notice for recruitment of contractual vacant positions
UNDER National AIDS Control Society, Govt. of India, Maharashtra State AIDS Control Society, Wadala, Mumbai
(MSACS) invites application from eligible candidates for the following vacant post for their appointment on
contract basis in Thane & Gadchiroli District.
1) Clinical Services Officer (CSO) 1 Posts (under Civil Surgeon, Dist- Palghar)
2) Clinical Services Officer (CSO) 1 Posts (under Civil Surgeon, Dist- Gadchiroli)

Eligible candidate(s) can be send their application(s) either through registered/ speed post or it can be submitted
in person in the office of the “Project Director, Maharashtra State AIDS Control Society, Acworth Leprosy
Complex, Near Wadala Over Bridge, R. A. Kidwai Road, Wadala (West), Mumbai-31” on all working days, upto
30.11.2022 from advertised date.

Please note that application(s) send by email will not be considered.

For detailed guidelines, application forms, please visit our website : www.mahasacs.org

Sd/-
Project Director,

DGIPR-2022-23-4191 Maharashtra State AIDS Control Society, Mumbai

Section Name of
the Post District No. of

Vacancies
Qualifications & Experience for

NACP-V.

Consolidated
Monthly

Remuneration

Age
Criteria

DAPCU
Under
DISHA

Strategy

Clinical
Services
Officer
(CSO)

Thane

Gadchiroli

1

1

Bachelor’s Degree in Medical or Allied
Sciences/ Master’s Degree in Public
Health/ Health Care Management/
Health Care Administration/ Social
Science/ Psychology/ Applied
Epidemiology/ Demography/
Statistics/ Population Sciences.

One year’s experience for candidates
with a Master’s Degree in Public
Health/ Healthcare Management/
Health care Administration/ Applied
Epidemiology Three years experience
in Public Health with a Bachelor’s
Degree in Medical or Allied Sciences/
Masters in Social Science/
Psychology/ Demography/ Statistics/
Population Sciences with minimum of
one year of experience in the
HIV/AIDS sector.

Desirable- Excellent Written and
verbal Communication skill in Local
languages and English (Speaking
Receipt of the application.

46,800/-

Maximum
45 Years of

age.
Crucial
date for

determining
the age

limit will be
the closing

date of
receipt of

the
application.

(L)Demolitionof theremainingportionof theBritish-eraCarnacBridgeunderwayon
Sunday; (above)ChhatrapatiShivajiMaharajTerminus(CSMT) wearsadeserted lookahead
of theresumptionofnormal trainservicesonSundaymorning.GaneshShirsekar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER20

EVEN THOUGH the Central Railway
(CR)hadplanneda27-hour-longblock
on its lines between Chhatrapati
ShivajiMaharajTerminus(CSMT)and
MasjidBunderstationforthedisman-
tling of the British era Carnac Bridge,
thetrainserviceswererestoredbefore
scheduleonSunday.Accordingtothe
plan,theoriginalblockwastobeheld
on all six lines and between the sev-
enthlineandtheyardbetweenCSMT
and Byculla/Wadala stations from11
pmonSaturdayto2amonMonday.

The first local traindeparted from
the CSMT on Sunday at 3:30 pm for
Thanepassing theCarnacBridgedis-
mantlingsiteat4pm.Servicesonthe
Harbourlinewererestoredat5.46pm
alsobeforeschedule.Thefirsttrainon
theHarbour Line (Panvel-Wadala lo-
cal)departed fromVadala at5.46pm
forCSMTwhiletheCSMT-Panvellocal
departed fromCSMTat5.52pm, rail-
way officials said. A Central Railway
(CR) official on Sunday evening said
that the dismantlingwork between
the seventh line and the yardwas in
progressandwasexpectedtobecom-
pletedbeforetimeaswell.
Officialssaidthattakingacuefrom

the past blocks, innovative planning
wasdone to carry out themammoth
task with 100 per cent removal of
trough and slab concrete, removal of
pathways in the available corridor
margins before the block day and
standbycraneshelpedtocompletethe
workbeforetime.
Anil Kumar Lahoti, General

Manager, Central Railway said that it
was a huge and challenging task as
traffic on all lines and CSMT station
werecompletelyshut.“Theextensive
preparatorywork,innovativescheme,
meticulousplanningandcoordination
with local civic bodies enabled us to
completethisenormoustaskaheadof

schedule. Deployment of multiple
large-capacity cranes and otherma-
chinerywithextensivemanpowerand
teamwork facilitated expeditious
completionof thework.”
Headded,“Thismegatrafficblock

was also utilised to carry out a large
numberof othermaintenanceworks
onthetrack.Overheadelectricityand
signalling during the shadow block
savedtheRailwaysabout900hoursof
the futureblockperiod.”
Tofacilitatecommutersduringthe

blockperiod,helpdeskswereprovided
at CSMT, Byculla, Dadar, Thane,
WadalaRoadandPanvel,Nasik,Pune
andothermajorstations.PRATIPACHARYA

MUMBAI,NOVEMBER20

WITH THE Central Railway disman-
tling the century-old Carnac Bridge
ahead of the 27-hour deadline, the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC) on Sunday said
thatanewlyreconstructedbridgewill
becompletedwithin19monthsfrom
thedayof finaldemolition.
P Velrasu, Additional Municipal

Commissioner(Projects)saidthatthe
workordersforconstructingthenew
bridgewere issued in October 2022
andsince thiswill beaprefabricated
structure,theconstructionandfabri-
cationworkshavealreadybegunata
workshop inAmbala.
Aprefabricatedstructure isman-

ufacturedoff-siteorawayfromthelo-

cation where it will be set up. The
bridgewillbebroughttothelocation
when it is ready for final installation.
“The construction of the piers on

whichthenewlyre-constructedstruc-
turewill be put up has already been
startedandweareaimingtocomplete
itonorbeforeApril2023.Thefabrica-

tionworkshavestartedinAmbalaand
post fabrication, the girders will be
brought to the sitebyendof January,
followingwhich, it will take tenta-
tivelytwomonthstocompletetheas-
semblingatthesite,”VelrasutoldThe
IndianExpressonSunday.
Civic officials said that the new

bridgewillbe70metreslongand26.5
metres wide. Velrasu said that the
cost of reconstruction of this bridge
wouldbearoundRs49crore.
The BMC had earlier paid Rs 2.6

crore to theRailways fordemolishing
theCarnacBridgeandHancockBridge.
Velrasusaidthatthecivicbodyisaim-
ing to launch the first girder of the
bridge byMay2023.He said that the
finishingwork after the girders are
launchedwouldtakeonemoremonth.
“The second girder will be

launched inOctober2023, and itwill
take anothermonth to complete the
finishingworks.Besidesthis,thecon-
structionofapproachslabsintheeast
will require fourmoremonths post
the launch of the girders, while the
constructionoftheapproachslabson
thewestsidewillbetakenupafterthe
firstgirder is launched,”Velrasusaid.

Mumbai: The city felt a nip in its
air,astheminimumtemperature
dippedbelow20degreesCelsius.
The Santacruz observatory of
the Indian Meteorological
Department(IMD)recorded19.8
degreesonSunday.Thisisthesec-
ond time in the past twoweeks
that theminimumtemperature
inMumbaidippedbelow20de-
grees.EarlieronNovember6,the
city’sminimumtemperaturehad
beenrecordedat19.6degrees.
Meanwhile,weather experts

have said that the city’s overall
temperaturemayseeafurtherde-
clineinthecomingweek.“Afresh
western disturbance will ap-
proach over the western
Himalayas.Thismayaltertheflow
ofwinds innorthwest India and
eventuallymayleadtoamarginal
fallintemperaturewithinthenext
fewdays,”saidanIMDofficial.
Mumbai’s Air Quality Index

(AQI) also showed an improve-
mentwith the city recording an
overallAQIof139,whichfallsinto
the‘moderate’category. ENS

Dismantling of Carnac Bridge completed before 27 hrs

Newstructurewill
be70metres long
&26.5metreswide,
saycivicofficials

City sees minimum
temp drop below 20
degrees for 2nd time

Theconstructionof the
piersonwhichthenewly

re-constructedstructurewill
beputuphasalreadybeen
startedandweareaimingto
complete itonorbeforeApril
2023.Thefabricationworks
havestarted inAmbalaand
post that, thegirderswill be
broughttothesitebyendof
January, followingwhich it
will taketentatively two
monthstocompletethe
assemblingatthesite”
—PVELRASU
ADDITIONALMUNICIPAL
COMMISSIONER (PROJECTS)

Newbridgewill be built
within 19months: BMC
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MOHAMEDTHAVER
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THE STATEDGP office recently
submitted a proposal to the
Maharashtra government seek-
ingthesuspensionof2006-batch
IPS officer and former Nashik
(Rural) SP Sachin Patil, based on
findings of a probe against him.
Currently, Patil is posted in
Aurangabad as SP, Crime
InvestigationDepartment(CID).
The inquiry found that in

August, Patil as SPNashik (rural),
hadmisbehavedwiththestaffof
thePimalgaonBaswanttollplaza
--runbyonlywomenpersonnel-
-onNationalHighway3inNashik.
TheprobereportstatedthatPatil
askedthelocalpolicetobookthe
staffers bymisusinghis position
and givingwrong orders to his
juniors.Theprobewasorderedby
theDGPofficeonAugust19,aday
aftertheallegedincident.
As per the report, on August

18, Patil, whowas travelling in

hisofficialcar,wasunhappythat
a lanehadnot beenkept vacant
at the toll naka for him to pass
and he had towait. Usually, toll
nakashavealanevacantforam-
bulances topass.
As per the statement of one

of the seven women staffers
working at the toll plaza, Patil’s
constable was unhappy and
shoutedathersaying,“Don’tyou
understand, Sir is callingyou?”
Whensheaccompaniedhim

to the other endof the toll naka,
she saw the six other staffers
standing there. “SP Sachin Patil
started abusing us. He asked all
thewomentotakeoffthescarves
theyusedtocovertheirfacesfrom
thedust and told them to sit on
thegroundfor10-15minutes,”the
womansaidinherstatement.
“Whenthetollmanagercame

outfromhisoffice,theSPbeathim
up.Hethentoldthefoursecurity
guardsandallthewomentohold
theirearsandmadethemsitnear
lane16,”thestatementadded.
“He toldus to sit there till the

inspector(fromthelocalpolicesta-
tion) comes and if we dared to
move, no one would be worse
thanhim.Fifteenminuteslater,the
inspector, alongwith somecon-
stables, came to the spot.He (in-
spector)madeavideocall to the
SPtoconfirmthatwewerethere.
Thenwewerealltakentothepo-
lice stationaround6.30pm.”The
womanfurthersaid, “Nowoman
officerwaspresent (at thepolice
station)...wewere there till 9.30
pm,afterwhichweweredropped
atthetollplazainapolicevehicle.”
Later,theycametoknowthat

they had been booked under

Section 4 of the Private Security
AgencyRegulationAct,2005,for
hiring security guardswho did
nothave license.
When contacted, Yogesh

Singh,projectmanagerofthetoll
plaza,said,“Threedaysafterthis,
anotherFIRforobstructingpub-
lic servantwas registered.Three
of ourmenworking at the toll
plazawere arrested and lodged
behindbars for18days.”
He added, “Usually, 15min-

utesprior to theSPreaching the
plaza,wekeepalaneempty.This
time, however, wewere not in-
formed and hence, therewas a
delay for around threeminutes.
TheSPalsomadetwo-threemen
atthetollnakadosit-ups.During
theentire time, theboombarri-
ers at the toll naka were re-
moved and all vehicles passed
withoutpaying.Thisbitwascap-
tured on the network video
recorder, though it was taken
awaybythepoliceandneverre-
turned.Wehadtofunctionwith-
outacamera for10days.”

Day after the incident, the
DGP office asked Special
InspectorGeneral(Aurangabad)
Mallikarjun Prasanna to probe
thematter. Prasannavisited the
spot and recorded the state-
mentsof severalpersons linked
totheincidentandsubmittedan
over25-pagefact-findingreport
to theDGPoffice.
ThereportconcludedthatPatil

hadmisbehavedandtocoveritup,
heputpressureonhisjuniorsand
registeredanFIR.Basedonthere-
port, the DGP office recom-
mendedtothestatehomedepart-
ment that Patil be suspended. In
themeantime, Patil approached
the Central Administrative
Tribunal (CAT) against theprobe
report. Inhis application, he said
that the inquirywas conducted
when there was no complaint
fromanyone.Healleged that the
probewasheld tovictimisehim
andappealedthatnocoerciveac-
tionshouldbetakenagainsthim,
ashefearedsuspension.
On September 30, the CAT

posted thematter forhearingon
October6,andsoughtaresponse
of thestategovernment. It asked
forstatusquotobemaintainedin
thematter,followingwhichnoac-
tionwastakenagainstPatil.Sofar,
thestategovernmenthasnotfiled
itsresponsebeforeCAT.
Whencontacted,Patilrefused

to speak, saying that thematter
wassubjudiceandtheCAT,based
onfacts,hadgrantedastay.
Meanwhile, a source alleged,

“Firstly,theprobewasorderedon
whosecomplaint?If indeedPatil
was wrong, why has the
Maharashtragovernmentnotyet
filed a reply after he approached
CAT?...Patilisbeingtargetedashe
had moved the Bombay High
Court afterhewas transferredas
theNashikRural SP last year, fol-
lowingwhich, theHChadstayed
the order and passed strictures
against hismid-term transfer.
Further, what actionwas taken
againstsomefindingsagainstthe
tollplazathatPatilhadsubmitted
tothegovernment?”

PRAISE FOR THORAT
CONGRESS LEGISLATIVE party leader Balasaheb Thorat has
managedto justify the trustplaced inhimbytheGandhi fam-
ilywith the organisation of theMaharashtra leg of the Bharat
JodoYatra.Thorat’sorganisationalskillsimpressedalotofAICC
leaders, thanks to the yatra and,more importantly, themam-
moth public rally in Shegaon. The praises thrown at him and
hismethodofworkingfrombehindthecurtainsmaylandhim
moreresponsibilities in future..

NO FLAMBOYANCE
ORGANISERSOFtheBharatJodoYatrainstructedthelocalparty
unitstoavoidflamboyantpreparationsfortheyatris.Thefarewell
dinner of Bharat JodoYatrawas planned at Bhendval village in
BuldhanadistrictonSaturdaynightandtheorganisers,hopingto
makeitamemorableone,hadplannedanorchestra.Seniorparty
leader K C Venugopal, however, asked not tomake any such
arrangementsandcancelled theorchestra.Thearrangementof
speakersandothermusicalequipmenthadtobedismantled.

FOLLOWING RAHUL
MAHARASHTRA PRADESH Congress Committee president
NanaPatole not onlywalked alongwithRahulGandhi during
theyatrabutalsofolloweduponhislooks.AfterafewCongress
leadersaskedtheusuallyclean-shavenPatoleabouttracesofa
beard,heislearnttohavesaidthathewastakingafterthebeard
sported by Rahul and would get rid of it only after the
Maharashtra legof Bharat JodoYatrawasover.

BALANCING ACT
THANEPOLICEhasbeenwalkingoneggshellsoverthepastfew
weekswith two cases againstNCPMLA JitendraAwhad and a
faceoffbetweentwofactionsof theShivSenainThane.Battling
allegations—especiallyinthemolestationcaseagainstAwhad—
that the forcewas taking orders fromShinde, theyhavehad to
doabalancingactbyalsoregisteringFIRagainstthewomenwho
madeallegationsagainsttheleader.Giventhatpolicetransfersare
justaroundthecorner,seniorofficersarewalkingthetightrope.

COMPILEDBYALOKDESHPANDE&MOHAMEDTHAVER

MUMBAICONFIDENTIAL

Haveacommentor suggestion forMumbaiConfidential?Write to
mumbai.newsline@expressindia.com
withsubject line:MumbaiConfidential

SachinPatil

For ‘misbehavior’ atall-womentoll plaza,DGP
officeseekssuspensionofSP;CATstaysaction

Mumbai: Swabhimani Shetkari Sanghatana
(SSS) president Raju Shetti on Sunday threat-
ened a state-wide ‘chakka jam andolan’ on
November25tohighlighttheallegedexploita-
tionof sugarcane farmers inMaharashtra.
Shetti,whohadearlier intheweekledtwo-

day protests in parts of westernMaharashtra,
said the ruling BJP-Balasahebanchi Shiv Sena
government was turning a blind eye to the
farmer’s woes. The farmer leader said the SSS
wouldnotbacktrackfromitsdemandofmaking
the one-time payment of fair price remunera-
tion (FRP) to farmerscompulsory.
“WewillagitateacrossMaharashtra.Wewill

hold demonstrations on streets and highways
bringinglifetoastandstill.Wehaveappealedto
sugarcanefarmerstotakepartinlargenumbers.
Therewill beno sugarcane cuttingor crushing
(on the day of the protest).We have appealed
forpeaceful agitation,” saidShetti. ENS

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER20

THESTATEgovernmenthasinformed
theBombayHighCourtthatitistaking
effortstoconstruct14morejailswith
thecapacity toaccommodate15,000
inmates “keeping inmind the future
needsof at least20-30years.”There-
plywas submitted recently by state
Chief Secretary (CS) Manu Kumar
Srivastava.Most of the prisons in the
statearefacingovercrowdingwith36

prisons housing over 42,000 prison-
ersagainst theircapacityof23,217.
Thegovernmentsaidtheplanning

andtenderprocessesfortheconstruc-
tionofadditionaljailsatAhmednagar,
Baramati, Palghar, Hingoli, Gondia,
Bhusaval, alongwith two additional
prisons on the existing lands of
Yerawada (Pune) and Thane central
prisons are underway and same
would increase the capacity of in-
mates jails by 9,549. The additional
jailsatYerawadaandThanewillhouse
3,000inmateseach,itwassubmitted.

Moreover,sixmoreprisonsarepro-
posed to be constructed in Turbhe
(Mumbai), Alibaug, Satara, Sangli,
NandedandBeed.However, landsare
yettobemadeavailableforthesame.It
willincreasethecapacityofinmatesby
atleast6,000.Thegovernmentsaidthat
theplanning for fivemore openpris-
onson theexisting land forprisons in
Yerawada,Kolhapur,Nagpur,Amravati
andAkola (openprisons for females)
arealreadyunderconsideration.
The government also informed

the court that additional toilets and

bathroomfacilitiesarebeingprovided
totheinmatestoensurehygieniccon-
ditionsandmaintainprivacy.
AfterAdvocateGeneralAshutosh

Kumbhakoni for the state govern-
ment submitted thatameetingof all
stakeholders concerned for jail re-
forms will be convened in the last
week of this month and he is “opti-
mistic about the fruitful result”, the
bench posted further hearing in the
matter toDecember13.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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Process to construct 14 more jails underway: govt to HC
Raju Shetti threatens
statewide agitation by
cane farmers on Nov 25

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER20

THENINTHedition of theMercedes-
BenzClassicCarRally(MBCCR),flagged
off on Sunday, saw participation by
over70Mercedescarsfromacrossthe
country, including Rajkot, Goa and
Kochi.Therally—fromTajLandsEndin
Bandra toWorli Sea Face and back—
was flagged off by Vishwas Nangre
Patil, Joint Police Commissioner (Law
and Order), Mumbai, and Martin
Schwenk, MD and CEO, Mercedes-
BenzIndia,onSunday
OrganisedbyAutocar India in as-

sociationwithMercedes-Benz,more
thanhalf theparticipatingcarsmade
their showdebut this year andwere
either freshly restoredor returned to
theshowaftera restoration.
Someofthekeyparticipationsthis

year included The Indian Express
Group chairman Viveck Goenka’s S-
Classcollection,PratapsinhGaekwad’s
230SL Pagoda, Gautam Singhania’s
300S Adenauer cabriolet.
YashvardhanRuia’s1929Nurburg,one
ofthefewintheworld,wastheoldest
automobiletoparticipateintheevent.
“I look forward to theMercedes-

Benz Classic Car Rally every year be-
cause I get to see somany cars that I
haven’t seen before. It is one of the
finestralliesof itskindinthecountry
and extremelywell-organised,” said
ViveckGoenka.
First held in 2014, Schwenk de-

scribedtherallyasacelebrationofthe
manufacturer’s rich history. “I have
beenwitnessing the rally since2018,
and each year since then it has kept
exceedingmy expectations in terms

of the cars on display and the sheer
passionof theownerswhocelebrate
Mercedes-Benz’s heritage. It is a
pleasure to see our customers come
together as one family to celebrate
and drive these icons of luxury on
Mumbai’s streets,” saidSchwenk.
Therallyalsohadallsevengener-

ations of Mercedes-Benz S-Class on
displaytocommemoratethe50than-
niversary of the car that has shaped
the futureof theautomobile.

9th edition of Mercedes-Benz
Classic Car Rally flagged off

1929Nurburg—theoldestcarat therally—leads theconvoyat
Bandraafter flag-off.

Thackeray, Ambedkar share dais,
attack BJP, pledge to ‘save democracy’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER20

SHIV SENA (UBT) president Uddhav
Thackeray and Vanchit Bahujan
AghadipresidentPrakashAmbedkar
on Sunday shared the dais at Shivaji
Mandirataneventtorelaunchaweb-
siteonPrabodhankarThackeray.The
coming together of Thackeray and
Ambedkar fuelled talks about a new
politicalrealignmentinMaharashtra.
Althoughboth sides stuck to their

statedpositionthattherewasnothing
politicalabouttheevent,Thackerayand
AmbedkarhitoutattheBJP,termingit
athreattoIndiandemocracy.
Warning of a threat to the

Constitutionand the judicial system,
Thackerayurgedpeopletopulldown
the government at the Centre and in
Maharashtra. "Indian Constitution
has accorded equal rights and pow-
ers to both the Centre and state.
UnfortunatelytheCentreseemstobe
usurping all the powers of the state
blatantlyviolatingthelawsenshrined
in theConstitution,”hesaid.
“Union LawMinister Kiran Rijuju

recently said the appointment of
judges lacked transparency.Which

meansgradually theCentrewants to
replacetheexistingcollegiumsystem
toappoint judges. Instead, theywant
the PM to directly appoint judges.
Lookathowtheyaredismantling in-
stitutions,”headded.
"Wehavetotakethisinitiativeto-

gether to uphold Indian democracy
and Constitution. Otherwise what
right dowe have to recall the great
work of our grandfather's
Prabodhankar Thackeray and
Babasaheb Ambedkar. Babasaheb
Ambedkarwaspersonally subjected
to atrocities. Yet, he fought valiantly.

Whereas, Prabodhankar Thackeray,
whohadwitnessedthewrongsinthe
system, joinedhands and supported
Ambedkar to bring social reforms.
Time has come to rise andwork to-
gether,”Thackerayasserted.
Addressingtheaudience,Prakash

Ambedkar said, "We have to choose
whetherwewantdemocracyordic-
tatorship.Asapoliticalpartywewill
take a decision. But that is not
enough. Each and every individual
who exercises his or her vote will
have to choose between democracy
anddictatorship.”

Former industries
ministerSubash
Desai,Prakash
Ambedkar,
Uddhav
Thackeray&
Prabodhankar.com
chief SachinParab
atShivajiMandir
inMumbaion
Sundayat the
relaunchof the
website.Ganesh
Shirsekar
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ALOKDESHPANDE
JALGAON-JAMOD,BULDHANA,
NOVEMBER20

RAHULGANDHI’S Bharat Jodo Yatra
inMaharashtra has not only shown
theparty the path to reconnectwith
themasses and brought a scattered
civil society together but also given
the Congress leader an image
makeover,muchneeded for thedor-
mant stateunitof theparty.
Aftercoveringfivedistricts,380km

and14daysinMaharashtra,theBharat
JodoYatraonSundayreachedJalgaon-
JamodinBuldhanadistrictonthebor-
der ofMadhya Pradesh,marking the
endof itsMaharashtra leg.AsRahul is
set to campaign in Gujarat for the
Assemblypolls, the yatrawill rest for
nexttwodaysandenterBurhanpur in
MadhyaPradeshonNovember23.
On November 7, Rahul entered

Degloor in Nanded district of
Maharashtraandkickstartedtheyatra
bybowingdowninfrontofChhatrapati
ShivajiMaharaj’sstatueandalltheicons
thatmark the foundations of today’s
Maharashtra.Making a point to not
miss out on cultural symbolism,
Rahulalongwithotherswalkedinthe
night to reachagurudwarapostmid-
night to offer prayers onGuruNanak
Jayanti.InMaharashtra,Rahulalsovis-
ited Shri GajananMaharaj temple—
oneofthemost-visitedreligiousplaces
in thestate—andalsoworeawarkari
turbanandcarrieditssaffronflag.
Ontheotherfront,Rahul’spointed

attack on Hindutva ideologue V D
Savarkar has created a flutter in state
politics forcing theparty’s usually de-
fensive leadership togoonanaggres-
sivemode.HiscriticismoftheRashtriya
Swayamsevak Sangh (RSS) over
terming'adivasis'(tribals)as'vanvasis'
(forest residents) and stressing on
Rashtramata Jijau being the guru of
Chhatrapati ShivajiMaharaj is an at-
tempt toreconnect thepartywiththe
Bahujanmovementsandtomakeparty
leadersvocalonculturalfront.
A senior party leader and former

minister told The Indian Express,
“Rahuljihasgivenusanagendawhich
we have to follow. Not following it
wouldmeanlettinghimdown.”
While the yatra has given

Maharashtra unit of the Congress a
well-definedcultural agenda, the re-
energisingofpartyworkersandmak-
ing tall state leaderswalk alongwith
commoners has also set thepolitical
agenda for the upcoming general
election. “The yatra has sent ames-
sagethatanewCongressisemerging.
Theyatraisapointofchangeandyou
willwitnesschangesbasedontheex-
periencesfromtheyatra,”saidformer
Unionminister and Congress leader
Jairam Ramesh. He said that people
arelookingforanalternativeandonly
theCongresscanoffer it.
“The challenge is how to convert

it into electoral success and it won’t
happensoon.Organisingsixralliesin
each of the revenue division of the
state will give party workers the
agenda for the2024polls,”hesaid.
TheSavarkar issueposed threat to

theunityofMahaVikasAghadi(MVA)
after Shiv Sena leader Uddhav
Thackeray said that he disapproves
Rahul’sstand.Theissuewas,however,
resolvedafter Jairamsaidbothparties
agreetodisagreeoncertainissues.
Another ally NCP too joined the

party with its leaders Jayant Patil,
SupriyaSule,JitendraAwhadandRohit
PawarwalkingalongwithRahul.

The yatra also forced theparty in-
festedwith internal rivalry to stand
united.FormerMaharashtraCMAshok
Chavan,whowasspeculatedtoquitthe
CongressandjointheBharatiyaJanata
Party (BJP),walked104kilometres in
Nandeddistrict,puttingatrestspecula-
tionsagainsthim. “Thisyatra isa tight
slapon the faceof thosewhosaidour
partywill break,” saidMaharashtra
Congress chief Nana Patole.
Maharashtra in-chargeHKPatil said
that theunprecedentedpublic rallyat
Shegaon by the Congress partywill
markitsre-emergenceinVidarbha.
“Oneofthegreatestfeaturesofthis

yatra is the direct connect of Rahulji
with the people. He ismeeting, hug-
ging,walkingandrunningwiththem.
Peoplerelatewithhimandtheywant
toseehim,”saidThorat.
“He (Rahul) is going tobe the face

of the party for the elections. People
seeing the real Rahul Gandhi on the
road has busted fake propaganda
againsthim.Itisourdutynowtobuild
onthis,”saidKunalPatil,CongressMLA.
Theyatrahasalsowitnessedanum-

berofsonsanddaughtersmakingpub-
lic presence. Daughters of Congress
leaders Ashok Chavan, Balasaheb
Thorat, VijayVadettiwar andallyNCP
leaders JitendraAwhad,DilipWalse-
Patil as well as son of late R R Patil
walkedwithRahulduringtheyatra.
Theyatrawasalso joinedbylarge

numberofcivilsocietyworkers,rights
groups, NGOs and organisations
many of which had even protested
against the Congress-led UPA II gov-
ernment. Discussions on the state’s
cooperativemovement,Ambedkarite
movement, issues of OBCs, youth,
tribals and women were also held
withRahulduring theyatra.
Social activistMedhaPatkar,who

walkedwithRahul, saidtherulingBJP
has closed dialoguewith thosewho
hold a different point of view than
theirs'. “Wehavedifferenceswith the
Congress,buttheparty isreadytotalk
on those, engage us. This yatra is for
constitutional values and that’swhy I
havejoined,”shesaid.

BHARATJODOYATRA

Rahul’s 380-km walk in Maharashtra sets
party’s political, cultural & social agenda

RahulGandhi inBuldhana
districtonSunday.PTI

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER20

AMID THE Covid-19 pandemic,
the healthcare of the 2.5-lakh
tribal students inMaharashtra
took a backseat as the schools
and hostels closed down. Now,
the Tribal Development
Departmenthaschalkedoutfive
major grey areas with mental
health topping the list. Also, fo-
cus would be on dental habits,
regular eye checkup, skin dis-
easesandimplementationofthe
Rashtriya Bal Swasthya
Karyakram (RBSK)—which are
oftenbeing ignored.
Mental health is one of the

most neglected health issues in
the ashram schools, where in-
stancesofsuicideareincreasing.
In July, aClass12girl studental-
legedly hanged herself in an
ashramschoolinPalghar.Taking
note of such instances, Dr
Pradeep Vyas, the newly ap-
pointed additional chief secre-
tary of Tribal Development
Department, who has nearly a
decade of experience in public
health department, for the first
time, wants to bring mental
health to the forefront.
“Wewant to sensitise head-

masters and teachers so that
they can identify the students
with signs of depression and
anxiety or any other mental
health issues.Wewill train the
in-chargeoftheschools.Thiswill
helpusprovidetimelycarewith
counseling and interventions,”
saidDrVyas.
Mostofthesestudentsbelong

tomarginal communitieswho
study inaidedandgovernment-
runashramschoolsandoftenig-

nore dental habits,which in the
long run affect their overall
health. “Oral problems affected
foodintake.For instance, if astu-
dent has anuntreated cavity, he
wouldnotbeabletochewprop-
erlywhichinthelongrunaffects
the consumption of nutritional
foods,”saidDrVyas.So,initiatives
would be taken to hold regular
campstocheckdentalhealthand
eyesightof thestudents.
“Childrenwithpooreyesight

can’t read from the blackboard
properlywhichimpactstheirat-
tention and someeven slip into
depression. With regular eye
checkup, we have to provide
glasses tothestudents,”hesaid.
Many students complain of

skin diseases like scabies. So,
theywouldbetrainedinhygiene
practices.
Under thecentre’sRBSK, the

students till the age of 18 years
are screened for 4 Ds—Defects
at birth, Diseases, Deficiencies
andDevelopmentdelays.Butits
implementation is a challenge
especially in areas where the
schools and hostels are located
in remoteareas.
“Adequate implementation

of the schemes especially as all
the schools and hostels have
opened post-Covid-19 will be
ourpriority,” saidDrVyas.
Alongwiththat,healsoplans

to bringnutritional variations in
the food given to the children.
“Generally,thestudentsinashram
schoolsareserveddinnerby7pm
and, after a gap of 12 hours, the
next day around 8 am, they get
their breakfast. This is a longgap
where the body demands food.
So,weareintalkswithnutrition-
ists to findanyother alternatives
toit,”saidDrVyas.

Maharashtra govt to focus
on mental health, dental
hygiene and eyesight of
2.5 lakh tribal studentsAKRAMM

MANGALURU,NOVEMBER20

AUTODRIVERPurushotham,andtheprime
accused, identified as 24-year-old
MohammedShariq, intheMangalurublast
casewereonfirewhenshopkeepersandlo-
calresidentsrushedtotheirrescuesoonaf-
ter the blast on Saturday afternoon.When
the locals heard a loud sound around4.45
pm,someofthemthoughtitwasatyreburst
of a passing bus. A fewothers thought the
gastankof theauto-rickshawexploded.
Eyewitnesses recalled the auto-driver

wastryingtopullthepassengeroutofhisve-
hicle. “Skin inmanyparts of his bodywas
danglingas theyouth (the suspect) ranout
after beingpulledoutof the auto,” recalled
Wilson, a security guard in a building at
Garodi inMangaluruwhere the blast oc-
curred.Whenherushedtothespot,thepas-
senger’s(terroraccused)facewasonfireand
anearphonewasseengluedtohisbody(due
the fire). The auto-driver hadburns in his
head andback, but he appeared relatively
betterthantheyouth,hesaid.
DhanrajShetty,whoresidesnearby,was

amongthosewhotriedtodousetheflames
withwater. “Butwewereadvisednottodo
sobyothersandwethrewsandandmudat
thepassengerashisclotheswereonfire,”he
said.Shettysaidthattheaccusedhadinjuries
all over his bodyandhis leg appearedbro-
ken. People got suspicious about the cause
oftheexplosiononlyaftertheysawthepres-
surecookerinthebackseatof theautorick-
shaw. “The youth was in a bad shape,”
Mustafa, a shopkeeper in anearby chicken
stall, said, adding the fingers on his hand
wereshatteredandhislefteyewasdamaged.

“Many of us rushed to their help.We
stoppedtwoautorickshawspassingbyand
sent them to FatherMullersHospital.We
thought itwasanaccident.Werealisedthe
gravityofthesituationonlyafterafewhours
when authorities said that itwas a bomb
blast,”hesaid.

‘Autodriver injured in bid to
savepassenger’’
AdevoteeofSwamiKoragajja,consideredto
be a formof Lord Shiva, Purushothamwas
knownamonghis friendsasagoodperson.
Lokesh,afellowautodriver,saidthe60-year-
oldpickeduptheterrorsuspectnearPadilin
Mangaluru for a drop about three kilome-
tresawayatPumpwell.
LokeshsaidPurushotthamhadsuffered

acardiacissuerecently.Prushothamhastwo
daughters --Megha andVinya.While the
firstworksasanaccountantataprivatehos-
pital nearMangaluru, the second tries to
clear charteredaccountant exams.Noneof
his immediate familymemberswerewill-
ingtocomment.
Uday, a distant relative, said

Purushothamfearedthatthegastankinhis
auto exploded. “He told this to his friends
whomethim immediately after theblast,"
hesaid.Mostofhisinjurieshappenedduring
hisattempttohelpthepassenger,headded.

MANGALURUBLAST

Bilaspur:Amanallegedly strangleda24-
year-oldwomantodeathovermoney-re-
lated dispute and kept her corpse in his
car days after committing the crime in
Chhattisgarh’s Bilaspur city, police said
on Sunday. The body of the victim
Priyanka Singh, was found in a car in

Kasturba Nagar Saturday, SHO Pradeep
Arya said. The victim’s body was recov-
ered from the car, who owns a medical
shop in Dayalband. Singhwas staying in
awomen’s hostel in Dayalband andwas
preparing for the Public Service
Commission exam, he said. ENS

Chhattisgarh: Man kills woman, keeps body in car

SWEETYKUMARI
BARUIPUR ,NOVEMBER20

DAYS AFTER Shraddha Walkar's
killing inDelhi shook the country, a
similarmurderhascometo the fore
in Baruipur, 40 km from Kolkata,
wherea50-year-oldwomanandher
25-year-old sonhave been arrested
forallegedlykillingherhusbandand
then chopping his body into six
parts before dumping them in
nearby areas.
Police said 55-year-old Ujjawal

Chakraborty, a formerNavyperson-
nel, was killed by hiswife Shyamali
Chakraborty, and son Raju
Chakrabortyalias Joy,onNovember
14 evening after they had a quarrel
over paying Rs 3,000 examination
fees of the son.
“So far, investigation has found

Ujjawal was an alcoholic and used
to assault his son. On November 14
evening,hehada fightwithhiswife
when his son attacked him. Out of
rage, Raju strangulated his father,"
Superintendentof Police (Baruipur)
Pushpa said.
The son, who had studied poly-

technic fromITIandwas looking for
a job, used a hacksaw from his car-
pentry class kit to cut the body into
pieces, said police.
Ujjawal's bodywas chopped into

six pieces and his son disposed of
them in a nearby pond and bushes,
said a police officer, adding the parts
werewrappedinplasticbags.Theson
made at least six trips onhis cycle to
dump theparts in a radius of around
500 metre in Khas Mallick and
DehimedanMallaareas, saidpolice.
Thenextmorningafterdisposing

of the body parts by 3 am, the wife
and son went to the police to file a
missing person's report, saying
Ujjawal, who worked as a security
guard in a private agency, didn't re-
turn home. Two days later, on
November 17, parts of the body
started to float inanearbypond.
“On Thursday evening, I was sit-

ting on the top floor of my house
whenwesawaredT-shirt floating in
thepond.Soon,weunderstooditwas
a human body. The head was
wrapped in a polythene bag. After
people confirmed it was a human
body, we informed the police,” said
SubhraChatterjee,whosehouseislo-
catedadjacent to thepond.
According topolice, theheadwas

wrapped in a polythene bag of a fa-
mousgarmentshopinthearea.“That

helped us to trace the locality of the
victim. Afterwe identified the body,
themotherandsonwerequestioned.
Theyhadcomeundersuspicionwhen
theylodgedamissingdiaryinthewee
hoursofNovember15.
The time when they went to

Baruipur police station to lodge the
missing complaint waswhat struck
us.Evenafterweestablishedtheiden-
tity of thedeadperson, they claimed
thatUjjawalmusthavebeenkilledby
some outsider since hewas a habit-
ual drinker andwould often get in-
volved in fights. But after prolonged
interrogation, they confessed to
killing him and chopping the body
intosixparts,”saidapoliceofficer.Till
now,policehavefoundfouroutof the
six body parts, including the head,
waist, and two legs.

FormerNavypersonnelUjjwalChakraborty’shouse. ParthaPaul

Ex-Navyman killed bywife&
son, body chopped into parts

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

WITHSEARCHES continuing inDelhi
andGurgaontofindShraddhaWalkar’s
remains,whowaskilledandherbody
choppedintomultiplepiecesallegedly
by her live-in partner Aaftab
Poonawala,DelhiPoliceSundayrecov-
eredbones,oneofwhichappearstobe
apartofaskull,fromdifferentforestar-
eas. The samewill be sent for forensic
examination to verify if they are hu-
man,saidpolice.
Police are alsopumpingoutwater

fromalakeinMaidangarhias it issus-
pectedthatPoonawalaallegedlythrew
bodypartsintoit.Policehaveonlytwo
days left to conduct searches and find
evidence in Poonawala’s presence as
hiscustodywillendTuesday.Policewill

sendhimforanarco-analysistestonei-
therMondayor Tuesday as they sus-
pectheismisleadingthem.
On Sunday, a team also went to

Gurgaon,wheretheaccusedworkedat
a call centre, for the third consecutive
day and conducted searches around
DLFPhase3forestareaandotherlocal-
ities as they suspect hemight have
dumpedthemurderweapon,Walkar’s
phone and body parts on hisway to
work.
Poonawalawas also taken to the

room at the couple’s rented
Chhattarpur Pahadi flatwhere he al-
legedly killedWalkar. Police said they
were looking for the bag he carried
while allegedly discarding the body
partsinMehrauli forest.
Atpresent,policehaverecovered17

suspected human bones from the
Mehrauli forestarea.

Officershavebeentryingto ‘recre-
ate’ thescenesat the timeof themur-
der and how Poonawala allegedly
dumped thebodyparts. Thiswas the
thirdtimetheyrecreatedthescenesas
the accusedhad allegedlymisledpo-
liceearlier.
Meanwhile, police teams in

Uttarakhand,Himachal Pradesh and
Maharashtra have been questioning
hotel owners, landlords and friends
aboutPoonawala’sbehaviour,thecou-
ple’srelationship,allegeddomesticvi-
olenceamongotherthings.
Poonawalawasarrestedlastweek.

TheincidenttookplaceinMayandthe
mattercametolightafterWalkar’sfam-
ily approached Mumbai Police in
October to look for their daughter.
Policeareyettofindkeyevidence—the
murderweapon,blood-stainedclothes,
bodyparts,andWalkar’sphone.

Shraddha murder case: Police recover
‘part of a skull’, look for evidence in lake

Acooker fitted
withdetonator,
wiresand
batteries found
onSunday
after the
explosion. PTI

Eyewitnesses thought it was an
accident, helped driver, accused
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